A. Sul Ross State University Rio Grande College (SRSURGC) is a cluster of three off-campus instructional sites serving Southwest Texas with campuses in Del Rio, Eagle Pass, and Uvalde. It is located on the campuses of Southwest Texas Junior College at those three sites. SRSURGC offers degree plans leading to baccalaureate and master's degrees. Most degree plans are common to SRSURGC and SRSU-Alpine with some degree plans unique to specific sites. Courses are offered at the junior, senior, and master's levels and are open to students who are eligible for upper level and/or graduate classification in Sul Ross State University.

B. SRSURGC provides opportunities for public service programs in area public schools, regional governmental agencies, and Laughlin Air Force Base. Selected courses are periodically offered for non-degree students interested in enhancing their professional development.

C. Courses offered by SRSURGC lead to the fulfillment of requirements for degrees awarded by Sul Ross State University. Students must fulfill all admissions and academic requirements of the University as stated in the Sul Ross State University Catalog. Courses at SRSURGC are offered in Del Rio, Eagle Pass, and Uvalde and carry resident credit.

D. Students intending to complete graduate degrees authorized to the University but not available at SRSURGC sites, may take a portion of the graduate work required at SRSURGC. Students enrolled in master's level programs with thesis option may apply a maximum of twelve semester credit hours of College course work toward degree credit. Students enrolled in master's level programs without thesis may apply a maximum of eighteen semester credit hours of College course work toward degree credit and enroll in a maximum of twelve semester credit hours in College course work. Students enrolled in master's level programs without thesis option may take a maximum of eighteen semester credit hours in College course work.